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Get a glimpse of what’s 

happening this month around 

the medical center! 

Hospitals raise $6500 at 

charity hockey game 

 

The competition on the ice was 

intense but in the end they all 

skated off as champions. 

Niagara Falls Memorial Medical 

Center and Mount St. Mary’s 

Hospital faced off for their fourth 

annual charity hockey game at 

the Hyde Park Ice Pavilion. A 

packed house of employees and 

supporters from both hospitals 

saw Memorial outscore their 
traditional rivals 10-3, although 

the real winners were the 

beneficiaries of the more than 

$6500 raised through donations 

at the gate and an auction that 

featured more than 150 items. 

Proceeds from the event were 

shared evenly by the hospitals 

and will benefit the Mount St. 

Mary’s Hospital Mission 

Committee and offset care 

expenses for a local woman 

 

 

who is battling cancer. 

 

 

An awards event was held 

afterwards in the 10th Street 

Café where a recap of 

outstanding plays were 

shared with the whole 

hospital! 

 

Kilcullen, Lohr & Sneed 

join Memorial staff 

  Morgan 

Kilcullen, PA-C, has joined 

the Perioperative Services 

division as a surgical 

physician assistant. A native 

of Newfane, Kilcullen earned 

a Master of Science degree in 

Physician Assistant Studies at 

Daemen College and most 

recently worked in the 

Department of Surgery at The  
 

Brooklyn (NY) Hospital 

Center. (see Staff on page 5) 

 

County Social Services 

employees wear blue for 

child abuse awareness 

The Niagara County 

Department of Social 

Services recently held a 

“Wear Blue Day” to promote 

child abuse awareness. Staff 

were also asked to donate 

$1 to the Child Advocacy 
Center of Niagara. On May 

19 they presented the 

center, a service of Niagara 

Falls Memorial Medical 

Center, with a $200 check to 

provide support and comfort 

to child clients.    

 
Present were, from left, Child 
Advocacy Center Executive Director 
Ann Marie Tucker, Niagara County 
Director of Social Services Burt 
Marshall, Social Services 
Commissioner Anthony Restaino, 
Deputy Social Services 
Commissioner Meghan Lutz, and 
Memorial President & CEO Joseph 
Ruffolo 
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Celebrating Nurses Week 

 

26th Annual Niagara 

Cup Classic Golf 

Tournament 

It was another successful 

year for the Niagara Cup 

Classic – a sellout with 

194 golfers and the debut 

of an expanded Women's 

Division! Participating 

women received a 

specially engraved wine 

glass and gift certificate 

sponsored by the 

Sheraton at the Falls.   

Hole-in-one winner Matt 

Stworzydiak won a set of 

irons sponsored by Joe  

Cecconi’s Chrysler 

Complex. It was the 

second hole-in-one in the 

past two years. 

Team winners were: Bob 

Maranto Sr, Steve Nappo, 

Bob Maranto III and Bill  

 

Banor at Niagara Falls 

Country Club and Glen 

Adams, Don Collure, 

Courtney Watt and Dr. 

Anthony Buscaglia at 

Seneca Hickory Stick.  

Thank you to all our 

sponsors, volunteers and 

attendees.  

 

Annual Auxiliary 

Chicken & Rib Dinner 

 

The NFMMC Auxiliary 

recently held its popular 

annual Chicken & Rib 

Dinner. More than 175 

dinners were served.   

Our thanks go to the 

Auxiliary’s hardworking 

members and the 

awesome staff at the 

Bakery Restaurant & 

Lounge. 

 

Bariatric offices move 

To better serve its 

growing number of 

patients, Niagara 

Metabolic & Bariatric 

Services has moved into  

 

 

new medical offices at 

620 10th St., Suite 704, 

atop the medical center’s 

parking garage. Their 

phone number remains 

the same (278-4400) and 

new patients are always 

welcome. 

Gazette spotlights our 

‘singing nurse’ for 

Nurses Week 

A musical performance by 

NFMMC intensive care nurse 

Hilliary Poole, RN, so 

captured the hearts of those 

who attended the dedication 

of the cardiac catheterization 

lab that Niagara Gazette 

Features Editor Michele 

Deluca decided to profile her 

during Nurses Week. 

Hilliary, who joined the 

staff as a laboratory 

assistant in 1998, 

returned to school at the 

age of 41 and passed her 

nursing boards in 2014. 

Memorial team members 

have long admired her 

singing ability.  

“I really love singing,” 

Hilliary said. “It’s a 

prayer, it’s a praise, it’s 

just a lot of things for 

me.” 
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Schoellkopf Health Center 

employees also participated. From 

left: Marisa Prokop, Martine 

McClellan, James Christman and 

Eric Prokop. 

 

Alicia Scott earns Doctor  

of Nursing Practice degree 

Alicia Scott, the 

clinical coordinator of 

the stroke center at 

Niagara Falls 

Memorial Medical 

Center, was awarded 

a Doctor of Nursing 

Practice degree from 

Daemen College. 

 

The highest clinical degree in 

nursing, a doctorate in Nursing 

Practice builds on traditional 

master's programs by providing 

education in evidence-based 

practice, quality improvement, 

systems leadership and other key 

areas. Scott, who also earned 

bachelor’s and master’s degrees at 

Daemen, joined Memorial Medical 

Center as a staff nurse on the 

telemetry unit in 2006. Upon 

earning her Master of Science in 

Nursing/Adult Nurse Practitioner 

degree she accepted a position on 

the medical center’s hospitalist 

service.  

 

A neurology adult nurse practitioner 

since 2001, she was named stroke 

clinical coordinator in 2013 and 

recently began serving as nurse 

practitioner in the cardiac 

catheterization laboratory at The 
Heart Center of Niagara.   

National recognition for 

excellence in patient 

financial dealings 
 

Niagara Falls Memorial Medical 

Center has achieved 

recognition as an Adopter of 

the Healthcare Financial 

Management Association’s 

Patient Financial 

Communications Best 

Practices®.   

 

As a Best Practices Adopter, 

Memorial demonstrated that it 

follows nearly 100 best 

practices covering all aspects 

of financial interactions that 

take place in a variety of care 

settings. 

 

“In a time when patients are 

paying more out-of-pocket for 

their health care, the financial 

conversations we have with 

patients have never been 

more important,” said Director 

of Revenue Cycle Management 

Nicolette M. Wilson. “We have 

taken steps to ensure that 

patients are treated with 

compassion and respect in 

financial matters and this 

recognition confirms that.”  

 

“When people are dealing with 

health issues, they should be 

focusing on their health, not 

trying to decipher confusing 

financial information,” said 

HFMA President and CEO 

Joseph J. Fifer, FHFMA, CPA, 

in learning of the award. 

“Niagara Falls Memorial 

Medical Center has 

demonstrated its commitment 

to ensuring that patients have 

a good experience when it 

comes to the financial aspects 

of their care.” 
 

Memorial joins a select group 

of hospitals that have received 

this first-of-its-kind national 
recognition. 

Successful Niagara EDGE 

Run/Walk awards pair of 

scholarships to students 

 

The Niagara EDGE 5K/10K 

Run and 1 Mile Walk took 

place May 21 at the Summit 

Healthplex.  

Scholarships for $500 each 

were awarded to 12th grade 

finishers Eli Bobideau of 

Niagara Falls High School 

and Samantha Henry of 

Starpoint in the 5K 

race.  Trophies were 

presented to the first place 

overall male and female 

finishers and the top male 

and female 5K/10K runners 

in each age group. Proceeds 

from the event will benefit 

the UBMD Orthopaedics and 

Sports Medicine Concussion 

Clinic and Niagara Falls 

Memorial Medical Center's 

athletic training and physical 

therapy programs.  

--------------- 

NFMMC’s “Queens of Quality” 

were at the Niagara EDGE 

event. From left: Ellen 

Eckhardt, Vicky Wideman, 

Chyme Krzyscin and Laura 

Cherry.
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Million Hearts Project 

holds public kickoff 

 

 

Niagara Falls Memorial 

Medical Center hosted a 

Healthy Heart Fair to 

showcase its new Million 

Hearts Project at the John 

Duke Center, 1201 Hyde 

Park Blvd., Niagara Falls. 

Nursing students from 

Niagara University who have 

been certified with Million 

Hearts joined Memorial staff 

members to evaluate and 

educate about heart healthy 

behaviors such as proper 

nutrition, exercise and stress 

relief strategies, said 

Memorial Medical Center 

Community Ambassador 

Carey Shanley. 

Memorial Auxiliary  

holds 16th Annual 

Rock-a-thon 
 
 

The Auxiliary of Memorial 

Medical Center held its 

Annual Helen M. Smith 

Memorial Rock-a-thon in the 

hospital’s upper lobby. 

Community leaders rocked 

for better health. 

Members and friends of the 

Auxiliary, including elected 

officials and other 

community leaders, rocked 

(in rocking chairs) for half-

hour increments to raise 

money for equipment and 

programs at Memorial. Now 

in its 16th year, the event 

has raised more than 

$125,000 for the medical 

center.   

Memorial pharmacist 

receives statewide honors  

 

Memorial Medical Center 

pharmacist Amy 

Wojciechowski, Pharm.D., 

has been named New 

Practitioner of the Year by 

the New York State Council 

of Health-system 

Pharmacists.The award 

recognizes leadership, vision 

and continuous contributions 

to the field of pharmacy. A 

graduate of the State 

University at Buffalo with a 

(See Amy on page 5) 

“Our Million Hearts Day 

featured children’s activities, 

health screenings and 

interactive displays along 

with doctors, nurses and 

staff specialists,” Carey said. 

Representatives from the 

Cardiac Catheterization Lab 

at The Heart Center of 

Niagara were available to 

talk about its importance to 

Niagara County residents 

while yoga and tai chi 

demonstrations took place 

throughout the afternoon. 

The Niagara Falls Fire 

Department also was on 

hand as were dozens of 

vendors -- all focused on 

promoting heart health and 

preventing heart disease. 

  Also on hand 

was UnitedHealthcare’s 

mascot Healthy Hound along 

with the new mascot for The 

Heart Center of Niagara. 

For more news stories, media pages! 

                            
Niagara Falls Memorial Medical Center is located at 621 Tenth 

Street, Niagara Falls, NY, 14302. For additional information 

regarding NFMMC, please call (716) 278-4000 or email us at 

HealthBeat@nfmmc.org. 

mailto:HealthBeat@nfmmc.org
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(Staff - continued from page 1) 

  Noelle Lohr, 

ANP-BC has joined the clinical 

team as a full-time hospitalist. 

Lohr earned her Master of 

Nursing/Adult Nurse 

Practitioner degree at the 

University of Buffalo and is a 

graduate of the Niagara 

University School of Nursing. 

She most recently worked at 

Erie County Medical Center for 

Apogee Physicians, a 

nationwide hospitalist physician 

group and has worked in 

emergency, intensive care and 

step-down telemetry units. 

  Michele Sneed, 

RN, MS, ANP-BC, has joined 

the staff as a nurse practitioner 

at the Niagara Falls Memorial 

Primary Care Center in the 

Golisano Center for Community 

Health.  Sneed is a graduate of 

Niagara County Community 

College and Daemen College, 

where she was awarded a 

Master of Science/Adult Nurse 

Practitioner degree. Her 

previous experience includes 

care of post-interventional 

surgery/procedure patients in 

the cardiac intensive care and 

step-down units at Buffalo 

General Hospital.  To schedule 

an appointment with Michele 

call 278-4151. 

 

 

 

(Amy - continued from p. 4) 

master’s degree from 

Harvard University, Amy 

earned her doctorate in 

pharmacy at the University 

of Buffalo. She is board 

certified as a critical care 

pharmacist and holds 

additional qualification in 

infectious disease 

pharmacology. A clinical 

assistant professor in the 

D’Youville College School of 

Pharmacy, she was selected 

as the D’Youville Faculty 

Preceptor of the Year in 

2016. 

 

 

                                                    

COMING UP NEXT… 

For more information on upcoming events and 

classes, visit our website at 

WWW.NFMMC.ORG 
Produced by the Marketing & Communications Departments at NFMMC 

 

 

July 15:  Garden Walk 

NFMMC’s Schoellkopf 

Park:   Business First once 

called it the “first sign of 

promised revitalization of the 

area,”  and today 

Schoellkopf Park continues 

to shine bright on the 

Memorial Medical Center 

campus with its magnificent 

flower beds, luxurious 

plants, towering central 

fountain and shaded 

walkways.  Join ION Yoga 

Niagara Falls for relaxing 

yoga in the park, and Jackie 

Albarella, host of WGRZ-TV 

“2 the Garden,” as she talks 

about succulents, their care 

and the many uses for these 

easy to grow, versatile 

plants. 

9:30 am:  NFMMC to host 

welcome ceremony  

10-11 am:  ION Yoga 

(public welcome, please 

bring your own mat).   

11 am -12 noon: 
Gardening/Succulent Demo  

July 15: Robert Steinjan, 

Sr. Memorial Car Show 

Saturday, July 15 at Hoover’s Dairy  

 

Competitive EDGE sports 

Performance programs 

The Competitive EDGE Sports 

Performance Training 

Programs at Grand Island, 

Lewiston Porter, Kenmore 

West/East, Tonawanda, and 

Niagara Falls schools through 

NFMMC and UBMD 

Orthopedics & Sports Medicine 

will be held July 5 - Aug. 3. 

Contact for details call 716-

215-0723. 

 

http://www.nfmmc.org/
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